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Anderson Cotton Market.
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; Repsipts for the week ending Tuesdaybight; £lK bales.
Tötal receipts for tideseason-9,06t bales.

Beaiis for the neck are now in fashion.
... ConrV''CoaTeries' next Monday week,
2sth inst::

_
:

{.Ai'^öötöng gaiieiry?' is the latest thing
mtheeifcyY . ;
Now would be a good time to burn out

ybnr chimneys.'
Anderson is getting trade from all of the

surrounding Conntios.

The Circus will attract a large crowd to
the city next Tuesday.

... Old "Jack. Frost? has. put bis stamp
: upon Almost all Vegetation1.

A goodly number of ottr people will
\ visit the Atlanta' Exposition.

"Going to theCrrcus ?'' "Yes; my little
. boy.wants to see the animals."

.

Mr..John Osborne is now working for
Messrs. MoCnlly. Cathcart & Co.

.Mr. M. 8. Strickland has been appointed
Postmaster at Croyton, in this County.

1' Mr. T, Jxfiaddon and wife, of Abbe¬
ville, .have been .visiting relatives in An-
derson.
Miss Bobbie Sharpe, of Glenn Springs,

3s in the city; visiting her sister, Mrs. J.3ST.
Watkins.
If 'Tiedmonter". will send his real

name to us his communication will be
';- published.

Judge Murray went to Columbia last
.^Monday to attend a meeting of the State

r Board otEducatiön..
Cotton: :1s. being[ brought to Anderson

from all the. surrounding Coun ti es. and a
few bales from Georgia.
The County Alliance has [set anart cer¬

tain days for its members to sell their cot-
^vton.. See advertisement.

...

One of.our business, men. prediots that
^Anderson will'get ovrx twenty-five thous-

and bales Of cotton. tbis season.
" '*¦

Ti li encouraging ~t» hear many of our
>?ifarmelB"8aytbey^&ave made corn enough

' : this year to last them two years.
The attention of the.sportsmen in and

Around Pendleton is directed to the notice
tFjj'yto trespassers published in another col¬

umn.

Businesahihoommgin Anderson. We
T^hive the .best '-mrirket in -the State in
j^which to sell-;your. cotton and buy your
..goods.' v: ¦'Aj-^

Mr. J. M. Dean and family, whohave
been visiting friends and relatives in this

^Coun ty, have \returned: to their home in
'

; Texas. '-' ?'

It is said that- the matrimonial., market
w ill be dull in the city for the next few

S^niontbs, but it promises to be lively in
- -: the County.

The Trustee Stockholders of the aub-
Alliances will hold a meeting in the Court

s^Honse next Monday, '21st inst.r at 11
o'clock a. m.

There is some talk of putting a regular
-'^'freight train oni the Savannah Valley
^Railroad. The business of the. Road is

very heavyjust now.
'¦

Mr. Robert; -A.. McConnell, one of
Lowndesville's live young merchants,

£¥<speat last Saturday. in the olty and gave
the Intelligences a call. '

f]£rs'.-:~ .r\n:' :'''rV-
When our subscribers fall to receive the

Intelligencer regularly, they should
notify us and we will look into the matter

:. and see ifwe can't remedy it.

Mr* XT. S. Hopkins, who has been re*

.^siding near' Piercetown for several
months, has goner to Charleston, where be

* will be located for several months.

We are requested to announce that
; Belton Lodge, A. P. M., will meet next
- Saturday, 19th inst., at 2 o'clock p. m.
All of the members are urged to attend.
Last Friday the ladies of the Methodist

Church gave their Festival, and they were
5 liberally patronized, their receipts

amounting to over one hundred dollars.
Mr. Jas. H. Hutchinson, one of Ander-

: son County's most prosperous farmers, is
building a new and commodious residence

:;: 'on bis plantation in Hopewell Township.
The Committee in charge of the erection

of the monument of the late Ree. J. L.
Kennedy is requested to meet at Slabtown
Charch on Saturday, November 2nd, at
11 o'clock a. m.

¦¦

>.T':- A bunch ofkeys was: picked ap on the
Btreets a few days ago, and have been left

£v-ät the Intelligences office. The owner
^i-'can. get them by proving property 'and
v paying expenses.

-'¦j.-Kv...
"$P;. J>o you want to get, free of cost, a fine

gold watch ? If so, read E. W. Taylor &
Go's.'new advertisement and learn bow to
get it. This is a reliable firm and they
mean what they say.

List of letters remaining in the Post-
office for. the week ending. October 16:
Thomas Butler, Antony Johnson, Miss

3r; Gracy Jackeon, W. G. Kay; Chas. M. Con-
tier and Miss Nancy Williann'.

Cunningham & Broa'. advertisement
should havo the attention of every one of

; iour readers. These gentlemen are live,
energetic merchants, and will make it to
your interest to give them a call.
Mrs. Mandaline Herron, died at her

home in Yarennes Township, last Satur¬
day, aged about 50 years. She was an es¬
timable lady, and'her death is mourned
by a host of friends and relatives.

When thecountry darkey gets his cot¬
ton money it Is difficult to imagine a hap¬
pier individual. He sometimes divides
with the "ole 'oman," or finds his best

'/. girl, and then they take in the town.

:."'." / We are requested to give notice that
there will be a meeting of the Stockholders
of Honea Path Alliance Store on Wednes¬
day, October 23, for the purpose of issuing

; certificates of stock and other business.
Messrs. Claude Breazoale and John

Mattox, two ofAnderson County's excel¬
lent young men, have recently secured
employment with the R. & D. R. R. sys¬
tem. Their headquarters are in Colum¬
bia.

A number of the female members of St.
Paul (colored) Baptist Chorcb visited their
pastor, Rev. J. W. Scott, Monday night,
and agreeably surprised him by presenting
him with an abundance of good things for
(be inner man.

Factory Avenue is the name of a new
street ..which has just been opened from
Whitner street to the Cotton Mills. The
work was done under the supervision of
policeman Bailey, who certainly made a

-goorl job out of it.

A certain young man was recently talk¬
ing, with a young lady, when she re¬
marked that she despised old mathe¬
matics, and he, in reply, (thinking she
referred to somebody) said he was not
acquainted with him.

The entertainment arranged to take
place in the P. M. I. ball this week has
been postponed until a later date. The

I date aind programme will appear In the
next issue of the Intelligences; A rich
treat is In store for our people.
The many friends of Mrs. J. H. Bnr-

s dine, ofBrushy Creek Township, will be
pleased to learn that she has so far recov¬
ered from her protracted illness as to be
able to ride out and spend last Sunday
with her neighbor, Mrs. W. C. Scott.

5 Mr. Henry C. Walker, son of Mrs. A.
M. WfJker, of this County, has made this
fall up to date some, eighteen hundred
gallons of molasses. 'Mr. Walker is an

a industrious and deserving young man,
_ and his example is worthy of imitation.

J" Onr good friend, Leveu Jones, of Den¬
ver, called in and paid for the Inthllioen-
ceb one day last week. This makes an¬
other man who does now owe a cent In
the world. He makes bis living at home.
Oh, for a thousand such In Anderson

.; County.
A series of meetings are being held in

the Methodisj; Chorcb this week. TLe
-. pastor is assisted by Rev. N. B. Clarkson,
and Rev. John O. Wilson, of Greenvii'e.
Services are held both morning and even-

I' Ing. and we.hope much good will result
from then}..

¦

Mr. O. E. Harper, of Honea Path, was
taken suddenly ill in the city last Taes-.
day. He received prompt attention from
his friends, and pn Wednesday morning
was carried hbtab. We hope he will soon
be in his usual health.
A little son of Mr. W. 0. Haddon, who

lives in the jStoreville seotion, died last
Sät'üruöy Of uipr,uSrta, The remains were

brought to Anderson and Interred in the
Presbyterian cemetery on Sunday. The
paredts have Juany sympathizers in their
oereavemSfifci
Married^ on TüesÖäy eveningl October

15,1889. at the residence ofthe bride's step¬
father, Mr. V. H. Bieazeale, by Rev. Cbas.
Manly, Mr. Who. Lee; ofthe C. & G. It. R.,
and Miss Ida Griffin, of this County. Tho
happy couple ha ve gone to the Atlanta
Exposition to spend their honeymoon.
The County Treasurer began his tour of

the.County last Tuesday. Payyour taxes

n,ow, and you .wtll.ävpjä .thejrush that
usnally cornea toward the closing of the
tax' books. Bead the tax notice in an¬

other column,and you will know the ex¬
act date the Treasurer will be in your sec¬

tion.
The young mente prayer meeting,

which is held in the Temperance Hall
every Sunday afternoon at 6 o'clock, is a

very Interesting meeting, and should be
attended by every young man of Ander¬
son. Go out next Sunday afternoon,
young man, ar d see if It will not do you
good.
Mr. Thos. Burriss, who is a native of

Anderson County, but who has been a

citizen of Mississippi for a number of
years, recently celebrated his 81st birth¬
day, and is still hale and hearty. Mr.
Burriss is one of the Intelligencer's
oldest pubscribets, and we hope be may
live to celebrate many more birthdays.
Last Friday Messrs. Tom. Glaspieand

Wm. Pack became Involved in .a difficulty
at the. gin-house of thb" foritier's father, in
Garvin Township, abor. the possession of
a wagon. One word brought on another,
and finally terminated in Pack cutting
two painful .though not serious gashes
with his pocket-knife on Glaspie's person.
We have on our table a very interesting

little story, entitled "Kiesee and Wasee-
nee," composed by one of Anderson's
charming and most accomplished young
ladies, who secured the information it Is
based upon during a trip to tbe moun¬
tains this past Summer, tt will appear
in the next issue of the Intelligences.

The street which leads from 8outb Main
street^to the 8. T. R. R. and out to the
Western limits of the city is now known
as "West Market.street." .Some of our
citizens have never been pleased with tbe

I.name, and the Lntelligenccs would
suggest that it be changed, .to"Hum¬
phreys street," in honor of our distin¬
guished citizen, Gen. Humphreys. What
say you, gentlemen of the City Council ?

Tne Anderson Hotel Company has secur¬
ed a landlord for the new hotel in tbe per¬
son of Mr. B. P. Sperry, of Tuscurhbia,
Ala. He will take charge about the 15th
of next month. Mr. Sperry is a native of
Michigan, and is an experienced hotel
man.. He'is very highly recommended,
not only by the citizens of his adopted \
home, but by tbe travellag men, who say
he has no equal as a landlord In the Uni¬
ted States.

Mr. C. A. Reed has laid in an immense
stock of pianos, organs, Hewing machines,
wagons,, buggies and other vehicles for
this season's trade, and wants the trading
Dublio to see them. He makes Iiis pur¬
chases direct from the factories, and will
save to every purchaser the middle-man's
'profits. Ifyon need anything in his line,
take our advice and give him a call. Tou
will not regret it. His new advertisement
will appear next week.

Mr. John L. Jolly has left at our office a
relic ofthe late war which he prizes very
highly. It is a thirty-two pound cannon

ball, and was the first ball fired from Fort
Sumter by Maj. Anderson, of the Union
Army, at Fort Moultrie, Which was in
charge of tbe Confederates.- The ball was
picked up by Mr. Manson S. Jolly, who
was on duty at Fort Moultrie at tbe time.
He sent the ball home, and it has been
kept in the family since that time..

Our clever friend, Ed. Whitten, of Pen-
dleton Township, accompanied by his
friend, Mr. W. L. Evatt, paid his respects
and his subscription to the Intelligen¬
ces last Tuesday, and at the same time
gave ns a sample of his apple crop, which
was equal to any apple grown on Horthern
soil. Anderson County may have a few
better-looking men than friend Ed., but
we venture she hasn't one that is morel
upright, honest or .possessed of a bigger
heart.

A mule attached to a wagon in which
Mrs. Mary A. McCIellan was sitting, ran

away on the Court House Square late Sat
urday afternoon. Those who saw it
thought that the lady would be killed,
but the kept cool, held on to the lines,
and finally stopped the mule before it
reached the corner of Wbitnerstret, but.
in the meantime it ran into another wagon
and turned it over. Mrs. McClellan Is
certainly to be commended for her
bravery..
The ladies of the Baptist Church had a

most enjoyable entertainment at the resi-
dence of Col. J. X>. Maxwell on Friday
evening. The programme included read¬
ings, recitations and music Of tbe reci¬
tations, that of Miss Lucia Patrick de¬
serves; special notice. Miss Patrick cer¬

tainly shows great skill as an elocutionist.
The musio was exceptionally fine. An¬
derson has just cause to be proud of her
musicians. At the close of the regular
programme ' refreshments were served.
The receipts of the evening will go to tbe
organ fund. 1

Mr. S. E. Poore, ofPendleton Township,
called to see ns Monday and left on our

table a very, fine pomegranate, the first
we have seen In a number of years. Mr.
Poore is a good citizen and an excellent
farmer, and certainly the champion
pumpkin grower of the County. This
year he had a vine which produced nine
pumpkins, the largest of which weighed I
sixty-three pounds, and the smallest twen-
ty-four pounds, and all of them weighing
a total of three hundred and seventy-two
pounds. Thejvine grew on ordinary up¬
land. Can any of our readers beat this ?

Dr. Jesse C. McGce died at bis home in
Prentiss County, Miss., on the 2Cth of last
August, aged seventy-five years. Dr.
Mc&ee was born and reared in Anderson
County, and - moved to Mississippi in
1850. He was an uncle of our townsman,
Mr. J. B. McGee, and has many old
friends in our midst who will be sorry to
hear of his death. A recent issue of tbe
Baptist Record contains a long obituary of
the deceased, written by his pastor, Rev.
L. R. Burries, who speaks of his many
noble .trails of character and Christian
virtues. He leaves four children to cher¬
ish his memory.
Mrs. Ellen Morrow Nelson, wife of Mr.

Wm. R. Nelson, died at her home in
Prentiss County, Mississippi, on Thurs¬
day, 10th ins*. Mrs. Nelson was formerly
Miss Ellen Skelton, of this Couuty, hav¬
ing moved to Mississippi in 1850. Before
leaving Anderson County she joiued
Roberts (Presbyterian) Church, and was
a most excellent, Christian woman. She
visited her old home in this Coun'y iu 1
1888, and was presentat Iii« ie-uuionot
the Skelton family. Mrs. Kelson was a sis¬
ter of our townsman, Mr. J. W. B. Skel¬
ton. She has many friends and relatives
in this section who will regret to hear of
her death.
The meeting of the young men of the

city on Monday night in the interest of
the proposed shoe factory was an enthusi- ]
asticone. The proceedings are published
in another column. The enterprise is
going to be a success. The capital stock
will be $50,000, in shares of $50 each. We
will have more to say about the enter-

Erise next week, but iu the meantime we
ope every citizen .who feels any interest

in the prosperity of Anderson will come
forward and subscribe to the capital
stock. Messrs. T. S. Crayton, R, M. Ba¬
ker, W. A. Vaodiver. R. W. Brown and
C. C. Laogston have been appointed a
committee to solicit subscriptions.
Mr. John I. Glenn spent a few days in

Anderson last week in the interest of the
Charleston World. The result of his visit
was a four-column article in the World
about our city. The World is showing
very commendable enterprise in ''writing
up" tbe towns and cities of tbe State.
There is nothing, which is so much
needed in our State as a thorough adver¬
tising, and this object the World is accom¬

plishing in a marked degree. While
here Mr. Green engaged Mr. G. W. Evans
as soliciting agent for the World, who will
be glad to receive the names of any per¬
sons who may desire to subscribe to either
the daily, weekly, or the Sunday Budyct,
of which he is the agent.
i\On Wednesday night, 9th inst., about
10 o'olock, a fire was discovered burning
in the cellar under Miss Sallie Bowie's
store, on Brick Range. The firemen were
called out and the fire soon extinguished.
There was nothing in the cellar but some

wood, and it is a mystery how the lire
originated. It is believed to have been
the work of an incendiary. The damage
was slight. Since the above was written
und put in type another attempt whs

made to burn out Briek Range, and the
scene of the attempt was up stairs, just
over the cellar alluded to above, On the

upper fl-'or the Misses Cox keep aboard,
ing house. A stairway leads from the
cellar door to the upper fitory. At the top
of this,stall way, on Monday night » £re
was kicdledj but from 3ome cause it ex¬
tinguished itself,,IpayingiOnly a blackened
Släoe of s.e'yeral irickes in circumference,
n Tuesday morning thö reänan^ of tho ;

kindling and the blackened spot was dts
covered, showing plainly that it was the
work of an incendiary This thing must
atop. The guilty scoundrel should be
ferreted otic, and then a little "rope-
9tretchin<?<' might prove beneficial. We
hope thd City fathers will use every effort
to discover, the scoundrel.
The Walhalla Courier, of last week,

Bays: ''Mr. Geo. T. King, of West Ünion,
was adjudged a lunatic on Tuesday, and
will be sent to the' Asylum in Columbia
to-day. His hallucination nebmä to be
that he believes birnself to be bewitched
by a certain' old womafi living in Ander¬
son County, and that his safety depends
on his shooting her with silver bullets
It is stated that lie has even gone so far as
to load his gun with silver b.ulletsfor
this pUrposÖ. He made the bullets out of
dimes. Drs. W. A. Williams and W. J.
Bramlett conducted the examination in
lunacy before Trial Justice Craig on Tues¬
day." Mr. King is a native of Anderson
County having moved to West Union
a i'ew years ago.

Mr.! Joseph C. ÖtfibÜtig, whö dos been
keepihg books for Moss & Brown for sev¬
eral months past, has recently opened a.
common. and business school on River
street, hear Mr. A. 8. Stephens' Shops.
Mr. Stribling was a student of Wonord
College for several terms,'and has had
several years' experience as a teacher.
Pupils entrusted to his care will get
credit for public money. Last year he
graduated in book-keeping, and is quali¬
fied to teach that science. His terms are

very reasonable, and if there are any
young mtin in our County who desire to
study book-keeping, we would advise
them to consult Mr. Stribling, who is a

deserving and wOrtby youtng man.
Tbe Charlotte (N. C.) Chronicle of the

8th inst., speaks thus of John Robinson's
Circus, which will visit Anderson next
Tuesday, 22nd inst.: "To-day John Rob¬
inson's circus will give two performances
and a free exhibition in tbe shape of a
street parade, in Charlotte. Wherever
the circus has been thjs eeason, the press
has cordially praised the performances
and lauded the menagerie. For that rea¬
son, the Chronicle has not hesitated to
speak well ot this circU% placing faith in
its contemporaries. Last night tbe circus
arrived in Charlotte from Coucord, where
a performance had been given in the
afternoon. It took thirty-six baggage and
six passenger cars to bring tbe circus here.
Along with the circus came tbe inimita¬
ble and world famous clown, John Low-
low. John is a native of Georgia, and the
funny fellow has a true sectional pride.
His wit and humor has the flavor of his
early surroundings. His wit is kindly
more than sarcastic. A tender heart
spreads its smiles through bis agreeable
countenance. Every child loves happy
old John, and his old folks cannot help
warming up to him."

An Unfortunate Tragedy.
On Wednesday afternoon, the 9th inst.,

about nine miles south of che city, in Mar¬
tin Township, a difficulty occurred between
Messrs. James Keaton and R-uben Martin,
which has resulted in the death of the lat¬
ter. Mr. Keaton is a middle aped man,
while Mr. Martin had passed his 70th year.
Mr. Martin was never married, and for a

lang number of years had resided on the
place where the difficulty which cosit him
his life occurred. Ho lived with his broth¬
er, Mr; Roddy Martin, who died a few
years ago, and who Was Mrs. Keaton's
Erst husband. Since his brother's death he
has continued to reside with the family,
bis aist.r-in-law In tbe meantime laving
married Mr. Keaton.
Mr. Martin had the reputation of being a

man of roogb manners, and for some time
past things have not been as harmonious
as they might have been on the plantation.
The crisis came on Wednesday, the 9th
inst., when Mr. Martin was rendered un¬
conscious by a blow Irom a piece of fence
rail in the hands of Mr. Keaton. In this
unconscious state Mr. Martin remained
until last Saturday afternoon, when he was
called from time into eternity. When this
occurred, Mr. Keaton, though wounded
himself from the effects of the difficulty on
tbe preceding Wednesday, came to Ander¬
son and surrendered to Sheriff Bolt, at tbe
same time engaging tbe services of Messrs.
Murray & Murray, and J. L. Tribble, Esq.,
as his attorneys.
Coroner Nance was notified, and early

Sunday morning he went down to thescene
of the trapedy. A jury of inquest was at
once empanelled with Mr. W. Y. Miller as
foreman.
The following is the evidence in full as

recorded by the Coroner:
Testimony of Mrs. Lou. Keaton.

On Wednesday of last week I was at the
evaporator making molasses. I had got
the molasses where I .could not leave
them, and Reuben knew it. He picked
bis time to worry me in the .absence of
ray husband. He commenced cursing
me-for selling a piece of land, as he
thought. I had had some of my neigh¬
bors to come In and appraise tbe piece of
land with the view of selling it. He said:
"God damn you for selling it to him, and
God damn tbe son of a bitch, he shonld
not have it. I intend to kill him." I then
ordered him off, as he had taken advan¬
tage of my work and the absence of my
husband to abuse me. I told.him I would
tell Jimmie, and he "aid, "damn you and
Jimmie Keaton bo a to hell, and damn
them that don't damn you ; butyou need
not say that I cursed you. If you say that
you tell a damn lie," Aftor the cursing 1
saw Jimmie coming. I went and met
him, and told bim 1 had stood Reuben's
abuse and vulgarity as long as I could
stand it. Jimmie stopped a moment in
thought, and asked Reuben: "What do
you mean by always abusing me and my
wife in my absence?" Hegave no reason,
but drewhisi knife in his right hand, in
striking posture, with his stick in his left
band. Reubsn struck at Jimmie with
the knife, aud Jimmie struck at Reuben
with a piece ofa fence rail, which Jimmie
had picked up some time before the lick
was struck. The two struck so near to¬
gether that I do not know which struck
first. As soon as the lick was struck,
Jimmie turned around and the blood was

streaming from his face. I don't know
whether Reuben struck Jimmie or not.
I don't know what cut the gash in his
forehead, unless it was Reuben's knife.
Jimmie had begged Reuben to go away,
but Reuben said: "Damn you.you shall
not live together any longer. I am going
to kill you. ' Some time in June was the
first time that Reuben commenced abuse.
I heard him in the kitchen talking to the
children, telling them things that I knew
were not so. I went in on him and told
Judie she need not believe what he was
telling her ; that Jimmie would treat her
and all the rest ofthe children all right, if
they would do so to him. This seemed to
put Reuben in a rage. He would follow
me up from one house to the other, cur¬

sing and using bad language in every
shape. Ever since tbe time spoken of in
June, be would, at the table at meal time,
direct his bad talk at either me or Jimmie
or the family at large. Reuben Martin
has lived in the house with me I reckon
for twenty-ope years. He never was very
pleasant.
Cna* Examination..These are my prem¬

ise-* rt. üben Martin was my first hus¬
band's brother. Jimmie Keaton is my
second husband. Since my last marriage
Reuben became abusive. He use to take
bis spells, but was not abusive. My hus¬
band has beeu very kind to Reuben, and
after the fuss in June Jimmie asked him
to make friends with him. Reuben said
he did not want his friendship, and told
-Jimmie not-to speak to him again. Jim-
mie said that he would not live with him
twelve months longer; that we would get
us a place and move. Reuben said ho
would follow Uii to hell or live with us. My
object in selling the place to Jimmie was

to build and move and let Reuben stay nt
the old place. Our object was to get away
from Reuben I could not tell how often
I have heard Reuben threaten to kill my
husband, but time and again ho said he
would never die satisfied until he did kill
him. I had ordered Reuben off my place
before tbe other day, but he swore he
would not go. but would follow me if it
was to hell. Reuben was very quiet the
morning of the difficulty until after Jim¬
mie loft home. My husband bus never at
any time mistreated Reuben. I am sure

my son never hit Jimmie in the head
with the axe, but struck him in the back
with the pole ofthe axe. Ifmy son struck
Jimmie with the rock at all, he struck hi in
in tbe back. I saw but the one knife, and
that was the one Reuben had.

Testimony of George Norris.
I live at tin* place with Mrs. Lou. Kea¬

ton. When Mr. Jimmie Keatou came up,
(I don't recollect what day of the week it
waii) Mr. Rotibcn Martin was cursing
Mrs. Keaton. Mr. Keaton ordered Mr.
Martin to hush, but he would not do so.
Mr, Maitin told Mr. Keston if he hit him
he had better make it a sure lick, for if ho
did not he would cut his damn-guts out.
Mrs. Keaton offered a hickory to Mr. Kea¬
ton to hickory whip Mr. Martiu, but Mr.
Keaton would not take it, but went te> the
rail pile and got a piece of a rail and hit
him with it, and he full. I then uot on the
mule and went for Mr. Robt. Keaton. I
can't tell what Mr. Martin was cursing
Mr. Keaton atmut. \Ir. Martin had his
knife open in Iiis hand when Mr Keaton
at ruck him ; also ba: his walking cane in
his hand. I moved here a littio before
Christmas, and have never heard Mr.

- AT -

I Have Bought a Big Stock, and need a big pile of money, so the Goods must Go !

CLOTHING!
SUITS from $8.00 to $35.00.Men's. Stilts from $1.25 to $20.00.in Boys'. $10.00 Suits I can beat the Town. My $7.50 to $8.00 Suits, all wool, handsome patterns, will guar¬

antee eqfual to any ones $10.00 Suits.
THE DANDY.My ?5c< Men's whole stock Brogan Shoe. Women's, Misses and Children's cheap in proportion. Shoes, all hand-made, (at Means') for 75c, $1.00, $1,25.

HATS AND CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
I will give Ten Dollars to any one showing a larger Stock. Prices are guaranteed, or money refunded, I mean business. The Clothing, Shoes and Hats have got to go, and the

above prices will make them move DON'T BUY UNTIL I GIVE YOU PRICES,%M
A, G-. MEAJSTS, Jr. j

I

Martin curse Mrs. Keaton. I was feeding
the cane mill, and do not know what Mr.
Martin and Mrs. Keaton were talking
about, as the mill made so much noise that
I could hot understand them. I do not
know whether Mr. Martin was mad with
Mrs. Keaton or not. He had his knife in
his hand before Mr. Keaton hit him. He
always walked with a stick. Mr. Martin
was at the mill two hours before Mr. Kea¬
ton came.
Cross-JExaminaiion..I do not know what

they were talking about. Mr. Martin
and Mr. Keaton were some ten feet apart
when they first began to talk. Mr. Mar¬
tin b,nd his knife open in his right baud,
flipped with blade down and advancing,
never saw Mr. Martin with his knife in

that position advancing towards any one
before. I never heard Mr. Martin swear
he would cut Mr. Keatonls entrails out
before that evening.- Mr. Keaton told Mr.
Martin he did not want to hurt him, and
begged him to hush. Mr. Martin had his
walking-stick in his left hand.

Redirect.-Examination..I d id not see Mr.
Martin out Mr. Keaton. I don't know
whether be cut him or not.

Testimony of Dr. TV. H. Kardin.
I am a regular practicing physician, and

live a*. Anderson C. H. I have examined
the body of Reuben M. Martin, and find
an abrasion on the scalp on a level with
the ear on the left side of the head, about
four inches behind the ear, such a bruise
as would be made with a slick or rock ;
directly opposite, on the right side of the
head, where tbe eyebrowjoins tbe temple,
an abrasion und some bruised blood under
the skin. That was all I saw on tbe ex¬
ternal view ot the body. I then opened
the head and f.'imd an effusion of blood.
two or two and one half leaspoonfni of
survicnagulated blood in the anterior
lobe of the right side of tbe brain. The
brain matter was broken down with pres¬
sure from the clot, in extent, two inches
in length by ono in width. There was a

general effusion in the front lobe of tbe
brain on the surface. The clot of blood
came from a rupture of the artery of the
brain. We fuund all tbe arteries of the
brain ofsurvio-sih'cation, which condition
increased the hazard of rupture. This os¬
sification of the arteries render them more
brittle, more easily broken, viz., a les9
blow would cause rupture more easily
than in a healthy condition of arteriös
The rupture taking place on the opposite
side from the blow is quite a common
accident. The injuries found were suffi¬
cient to produce death. I have examined
Mr. Jimmie Ktalon's bead, and find a cut
that war evidently cut with a knife or

sharp instrument. A rock or brick would
not have made such a cut. I found two
bruises on Mr. Keaton.one on tho hip and
one some four inches higher. The abrasion
on Mr. Martin in tbe front or forehead
was, in my opinion, caused by the fall from
the blow in the back^part of the head.
Drs. S. M. Orr and R. W. Brown assist¬

ed Dr. Nardin in the post mortem, and
both concur in his conclusions.
After hearing the above, the jury render¬

ed a verdict that tbe deceased came to his
death by a blow wich a piece of fence rail
in the hands of James Keaton.
On Monday Mr. Keaton and his attorneys

went to Abbeville C. H., where application
for bail was made to Judge Frazer, who
granted it, ai d fixed the bond at $2,500,
which was secured. The defendant was re¬

leased to appear at our next term of Court.
The affair is a moBt unfortunate occur¬

rence, and is deeply regretted by all tbe
parties concerned.

A Scrap of Paper Safes Hor life-
It was just an ordinary scrap ff wrap¬

ping paper, but it saved her life. She Was
in the last stages of consumption, told by
physicians that she was incurable and
could live only a short time; she weighed
less than seventy pounds. On a piece of
wrapping paper she read of Dr. King's
New Discovery, and got a sample bottle; it
helped her, she bought a large bottle, it
helped her more, bought another and
greW better fast, continued its use and is
now strong, healthy, rosy plump,- weigh¬
ing 140 pounds. Pot fuller particulars
Bend stamp to W. H. Cole, Druggist, Fort
Smirh. Trial Bottles of this wonderful
discovery free at Hill Bros.' Drug Store.

Eupepsy.
This is what you ought to have, in fact,

you must have it, to fully enjoy life.
Thousands are searching for it daily, and
mourning because they und it not. Thou¬
sands upon thousands of dollars are spent
annually by our people in the hope that
they may attain this boon. And yet it
may be had by all. We guarantee that
Electrie Bitters; if Used according to direc¬
tions and the use persisted in, will bring
you Good Digestion and oust the demon
Dyspepsia ana install instead Eupepsyj
We recommend Electric Bitters for Dys¬
pepsia and all diseases of Liver, Stomach
and Kidneys, Sold at 50c. and $1.00 per
bottle by Hill Bros.' Druggists. 4

From 93.25 to 82.26'.
The Sullivan Hardware Company

would remind the public generali y, and
the farmers of Anderson County j/articu-
larly, that among the many reforms
brought about by them in prices along
their line, is the great reduction on the
"Boy Dixie" Plows. Former price $3 50,
present price offered by Sullivan Hard¬
ware Company $2.25, notwithstanding
recent advances in prices of the iron pro¬
duct. This is only written as a gentle
reminder, merely to show what the Sulli¬
van Hardware Company can do, and
to demon si rate- what they will do if given
a fair showing. They ask for no favors;
simply a fair, honest trial in the great bat¬
tle of competition. Bead special advertise¬
ment of the Sullivan Hardware Company
in this issue of the Inteligenceb

For Ninety Days.
For the next ninety days Welch and

Jim Payne will sell the best Buggies,
Carts and Harness in Town for the least
money. Call on Jim at the Harness Shop
or Welch at buggy house, Depot Street.
Coal at?5.00 per ton.

Big lot of 5,10 and 15 cent Tinware at
Watkins' Book Store.

Best 5-ceut cigar in town at Watkins'
Book Store.

Full line of choice Chromos and Oil
Paintings at Watkins' Book Store.
Blank Books.and Memorandums in end¬

less variety at Watkiu's Book Store.

Puck, Judge, Leslies, Popular Monthly
and other periodicals for sale at Watkins'
Hnnk Store.

GRAND FALL OPENING
-OF-

Woolen Dress Goods and Silks!
An array of fashionable and standard fabrics, complete in every detail, choice and exclusive designs, new and original

combinations, plain fabrics, Borders, Stripes and Plaids. We are now showing everything that goes to make .

up a perfect and incomparable Dress Goods Department. Notice our Display Windows this week, -".

and get a small idea of the Stock we handle.
-.--..-'->.' .-::

DRESS PATTEENS!
In "prices ranging from $1.00 to $25.00.

See*our Henrietta Surrabs, (something
new,) 50 inches wide, at 79c per yard.
Moire Colombe Suitings, 40 iucbes wide,
at 83c per yard. 30 inch Satin Bordered
Robes at only $1.00 per yard. 36 inch
Striped Serges at 47c. 36 inch Martel
Silk Mixtures at 50c. 42 inch Drab de
Alma Cloth .at 98c. 54 inch Ladies'
Cloth at $1.19. 36 inch Henrietta Cloth
at oo ly 24c.

_

SILKS.SILKS.
We are displaying the largest and best

selected stock of Silkti we have ever car
ried. See our Armours in all colors,
Faille Francaise in all the latest shades,
and something nev> in Pontosios* Also,
Gross Grain in black, and a fine line of
colors. Surrah Silks, in all colora at
only 48c._

SILK PLUSHES.
Just see our Plush at 48c, former price

75c, and our 75c quality ia as pretty as
we have ever shown at $1.00 ; and now
comes the leader, 24 inches wide, at $1.00
per yard, sold elsewhere at $1.50.

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
In this department you will find de¬

cidedly the fullest and prettiest you have
ever been shown in Anderson. We can
give you those lovely Striped Surrah
Silks in a combination of three colors;
also, a beautiful line of Silks with Per¬
sian effects. Be sure to see our Silk
Fringes to match almost any shade of
Dress Goods, as they are the latest trim¬
ming in the market. And now as to
Persian Bands and Silk Gimps; we are
offering them to the trade at greatly
reduced prices to close out.

HOSIERY.HOSIERY!
Till you cant rest.and cheap, too.

COME DIRECT TO HEADQUAR¬
TERS I

For your Winter Wraps. We can

give you Newmarkets at any price, and
those English Walking Jackets are beau¬
ties. See them, and also a full line of
Short Wraps of every description, and at
prices to suit everybody.
OUR NOTION DEPARTMENT!
Was never so complete. In this we

can give you a most complete line of
goods for fancy work and embroidery.

CORSETS 1
See our line of Corsets; we have a

"Daisy" at 25c, and a full line up to $1.50
BUTTONS!

An endless variety, and a good metal
one at only 10c per dozen.

GLOVES 1
We have a splendid stock of Ladies',

Misses, and Gents' all wool Gloves at I
your own price. And now comes our |
Kid Gloves. Areal nice 4-ButtonLadies'
Kid at only 48c, former price 75c, and
the prices go as the quality of the Glove
.75c, 99c, S1.25, $1.50 and $2 00. Don't
bay a pair till you see ours.

MILLINERY.MILLINERY I
Is a thing we boast on, as we have the

largest and finest line we have ever

bought, and we are determined to have
your trade if a real down pretty Hat at
low price will get it.
Try our MISS PERCIVAL one time,

. and we will guarantee you to be pleased.
,i And another thing.we will see that
that everybody is treated alike. We
have a beautiful line of Pattern Ha's.
come and eee them.

$1.39 LADIES SHOES!
In this department wo claim (and we

will prove the same if yea will come to
see us) that we carry the largest and best
selected stock of Shoes in Anderson.
See onr Ladies' Dongola Button Shoe at
$1.39. We guarantee you cannot dupli¬
cate it in town for less than $1.75. Then
we can give you a fine line of Hand
Turned Shoes cheaper than ever. Also,
a line of those nice, comfortable Wauk-
inpbast Ladies' Shoes at $2 50 upwards.
We also have a line of Gents' Fine Hand
Sewed Shoes in Button, Bal. and Con-
gross at $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00. Now
comes our leader in this department.a
good Brogan at 75c, one that we have
alwayB sold at $1.00,, now only 75c.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS!
With a view to the great demand for

House Furnishings of every class, wa

have bought the largest stock ever placed
in Anderson. Parties contemplating
purchase of this kind in any branch will
do well to get our prices, as we guarantee
to save you money in every instance.

JiOMESTICS-DOMESTICS.
In this department we will not quote

prices, as we want you to come to our

Store and we will then convince you
that they are the cheapest.

JEANS-JEANS!
We must speak of this line, as we can

give you Wool Jeans at 25c. All we
ask to insure a sale' is an inspection .of
our Stock.

JUST THINK OF IT!
A real good Doylie at 25c per dozen.

Towels.we have a good one at 10c each.
See them. Then of course we can give
you a full line of finer ones at 15c, 20c,
25c, 32Jc, 37} and 50c each. Be sure to
look at our stock before you buy.

HATS!
Then the Men moat have something to

wear on their heads, so we have bought ij v
largely of Hats, from the very cheapest
to the finest ever carried in our town.
Examine our stock._
GENTS' FURNISHING DEPART- V

MENT.
The largest and most complete line -.

of Gents'. Furnishings in Anderson.-.
Jones, Seybt & Co. show ten different %
ttyles of Dress Shirts. Our Critic Shirt
at 50c is a real good reinforced boapin^,;:S
well made in every particular, und at
only 50c. See our Brookfield at 75c.
Also, our Plaited Bosom Shirt at 75c,
former price $1. Gents' Night Robesi;v'v;
Legion brand, nicely embroidered, at

$1.00, $1 25 and $1.50._,
CLOTHING-CLOTHING.

Now a few words in regard to. our
Clothing department, which is rathet'-'a/^
side issue of ours; so, therefore, you
may expect, us to sejl for a less profit
than wo could otherwise. Be sure yob - if
come in and try our fits and prices, and
we feel sure we will please you, We
are determined to sell, and if you fall to.
come you will miss a bargain._'

CARPETS,
CARPETS,

CARPETS.
We have bought much larger stocks of

Carpets, Rugs and Crum Cloths than it
has ever been our pleasure to show, and
prices about twenty per cent cheaper
than heretofore. See our Carpet depart-
ment when you are in want ot one.

R. C. WEBB.

AHEAD OF ALL!

DRESS GOODS FIRST.
THINK OF IT! over odo hundred pieces Fine Dress Goods! Who can

match them ? No one. And auch colors. The Ladies say they are too beautiful!
Our Velvets, Plushes, Striped Surahs, Faile Francaiße are perfectly grand. Per¬
sian Braid, Passementeries of every description. Now come the latest: Colored
Silk Fringes, in all the new colors to match our Dress Goods. Ladies, if you buy a

Dress before you see our stock you will regret it. Our 10c Dress Good9 beat the
world. Remember, we have an elegant Dress Maker,from Baltimore. You can get
posted about all the styles without any cost, and if you want a Dress Cut or Mado,
she can fit you up in elegant style.

Satines, Ginghams, Prints.
A big bargain in 100 pieces Satines, Our Ginghams and Prints are lovely.

Cases of Bleachiug, Sea Island, Flannels, Tickings, Shirting, Checks. Blankets
and Shawls cheaper than ever.

Jeans and Cassimeres.
Come and see the biggest stock ever offered in Anderson. We have too many

Jeans, and propose saving you money. Be sure to see our Jeans and Cassimeres
before you buy.

Corsets and Gloves. '

We have something new.a Corset where a Lady has only to pull a string and
the Coriet is unhooked, saving all the trouble and time of unhooking. We invite

you to inspect our 75c and SI 00 Kid Gloves. They are very superior. Large stock
in every size and color.

notions, Fancy Goods.
Our new Ruchiugs are beautiful. Fancy Buttons, large and small, to match,

are very handsome. Thousands of little Novelties we cannot mention. We have
everything new and pretty. . .

MILLINEßY.
This stock we are proud of, simply because we know it will take the lead. This

is one season we were determined to make our Stock ahead of all others in Ander¬
son. Just come and look at the Grand Stock of RibbonB, Velvets, Plumes, Birds
and Feathers, in the most beautiful new tints, to match the new Dress Goods. La¬
dies, do us the favor to look through, and we know you will give us the praise for
having the mo3t beautiful Goods for the least money. Our Pattern Hats are grand.

"Wraps and Jackets.
We can suit the most faatidious. Our Vest-made Jackets are very handsome,

with Fancy Vests. Plush Jackets, Majeskas of PluSh, Beaver and Cassimers, beau¬
tifully trimmed in Passementeries and Braids, in all the newest designs. Come and
see these new sty lea.they are much cheaper than last season.

BOOTS and SHOES.
Thousands of tliem, for Men, Women and Children. Ladies' Fine Shoes a

specialty. Douglass' $2 00, $3 00 and $4 00 Men's goods beat the world. Our

competitors give them the praise.they can't match them.

CLOTHING.
We have opened up a regular Clothing Store up stairs, and we have an immense

stock. Big profits must go.we mean business, We mean to sell.we mean low

prices will move them. Come, no matter what others offer Suits from $3.50 to

$20. Wu have a good wool Suit at $5.00.it is a beautiful brown Plaid. Come get
one before they are all Hold.

READ THIS CAREFULLY.
The good people of Anderson County have been kind to us in the past; we

owe our prosperity to them ; we have just returned from New York ; we bought
over seven thousand dollars more goods than we have ever done before atone time.

Why ? Because we saw money saved to our customers by buying these large lots of

g><ods. Now we say to you come, Men and Ladies.wo are going to sell you.we
are going to give ynu prices that means money to you. Price your goods auywhere,
tben come, and rest assured ynu will buy from us. We have three Honrs loaded
fp'm top to bottom. Our stock is simply immense. The finest Drn?s Maker and
Milliner for our L.tdy friends. Hoping to see you all, we will, take pleasure in
showing you all the beautiful ^oods of the season. Respectfully,

O. W. tTOIsTES & CO,

The Regulators and Controllers of Low Prices.
CT2

Sylvester Bleckley Company
HAVE PERHAPS

The Largest Stock of Groods
EVER OFFERED AT ANDERSON, S. C,

And as to Prices their Goods were bought for Cash, as Cheap as

any human being* can buy, and we will consequently seUjfe
them as low as any other person can sell.

Our Stock is suited to both Town and Country, and con¬

sists of
Domestic and Fancy Dry Goods,
Yankee Notions, Clothing,
Boots and Shoes, Hats,
Groceries, Hardware, Saddlery and Harness,

igons, Buggies, &c.
Now, all we ask is for you to bri_g on your Cotton and your

Cash, and call on us before buying elsewhere, and if we do not treat
you right in every particular, and sell you what you want fairly,
cheaply and squarely, we do not 'know who will, These are facts,
however, of which this community has long been aware, but it is
well to remind them lest they might forget.

Very respectfully,
SYLVESTER BLECKLEY CO.

How Does this Strike Yoli ?
TO the person buying the most CICS/VHS from us between tho 15th of October, ISSiK

and 15th of April, 1800, FOR THE SPOT CASH, we will give a Fino Gold
Watch worth £50.00. Tin- Watch can be seen in Cigar Show Case, whore we keep a
line of Cigars not surpassed in Anderson. Souie one will certainly get tho Watch,
hence you had better buy your Cigars froiu us. '

Our GROCERIES and CANNED GOODS ,wre always fresh and cheap, and we sell
lots of them. You will always lind as line, young, fat BEEF in the market in tha rear
of our place of business as you ever cot. We pay the top of the market for Beef Cattle.

E. W. TA1XOK & CO.

Application For Charter.

NOTICE is hereby given that the under¬
signed will apply to tho Clerk of

Court of Anderson County, on Saturday,
yjh day of November. 1889, for a Charter
lor the "First Class Union Refulgent Or¬
ganization" of Anderson County.

E. CAP.LLST,T\ and others.
Oct. 10,1889 145*

LAMPS
-AXÖ

LAMP GOODS.

Our Fail Bill of Lamps is opened
up and ready for inspection.

XT is complete in every department, em-,

bracing every variety of Prism, Hall and
Vase Lamps. Wehave also the Perfection
German Student this season, at a price in
the reach of all who may desire one.
We have a Brass Library Lamp for $2^00,

that is, beyond peradventure, a leader^^
a beauty.
We are in the market to stay and do

what we can, and to that end invite an

inspection of our wares by the trading
public.

WE HAVE A LOT OF

Seed Rye and Barley.
Respectfully,

HILL BROTHERS.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF ANDERSON.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Mary H. Smith, Plaintiff, against James E. Wil¬
son, Lena E. Srui»h, Marion If. Smith and
Charles E. Smith, Li'fcndanU..Summons for
Belief.Complaint Served.

To the Defendants above named:

TOU are hereby summoned and requited to an¬
swer the complaint in this action, of which a

copy Is herewith served upon you, and filed in tho
office of the Cierk of the Court of Common Pleas,
at Anderson Court House, S. C, and to servo a

copy of your answer to tho said complaint on the
subscribers at their office, Anderson C. H., S. C,
within twenty days after the service hereof, ex¬
clusive of the day of such service; and if you fall
to answer the complaint within the time aforesaid
the plaintiff in this action will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in the complaint.
Dated Anderson, S. C, October 2nd, A. D. 1889.

MURRAY & MURRAY,
Plaintiff's Attorneyi,

[Seal.] M. P. Tribble, C. C. P:

To the Defendants, James P.. Wilson, Lena E -.

Smith, Marion II. Smith and Charles E. Smith:
TAKE NOTICE, that the Summons in this ac¬

tion of which'the foregoing Is a copy and the
Complaint therein, were filed in the office of the
Cleric of the Court ofCommon Picas, at Anderson
C. II., S. ('., on the 2nd day of October A. D. 18S9.

MURRAY & MURRAY,
Plaintiffs Attorosyi.

To tho Minor Defendants, Lena E. Smith, Marlon
H. Smith and Charles E. Smith, and A, M.
Smith their father and with whom they resldo:
TAKE NOTICE, that unless you procura th»

appointment of a Guardian ad Mem, to appear
and defend this action on your behalt within
iwenty days from tho service of the Summons
herein upou you, an application will be made to
this Court, for an Order appointing some suitable*
and competent person Guardian ad Wot for you,
and authorizing and directing him to appear and
defend tho above entitled action on your behalf,
and for such other and further relief as may bo
just.
Anderson, S. C, October 2nd, 1S89.

MURRAY & MURRAY,
Plaintiffs Attorneyi..

Oct. 3, 1SS3 ISÖ
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